International Student Advisory Council
June 12, 2015

Welcome & Campus Reminders (Jim Monahan)
• Introductions
  • Interpreters needed for the university police emergency call list
    o University Police request
  • Effective communications on campus (creation of planning committee?)
    o Critical for students to use English in the classroom, avoid segregating by language or ethnicity! It is important for your success in the classroom. (and the success of your student members)
    o The ALI is willing to develop workshops for student organizations. The workshop would be co-sponsored by the club and OICA. Ideas?

Immigration Topics – International Student Services
• Immigration reminders & updates
• NAFSA updates

Cultural Programs
• Celebration of Nations –
  o Next meeting – June 28, 2015, 3:00 pm (meeting 2xmonth through Sept)
  o School visits and community outreach– volunteers needed
    o Newburg Days, June 13th – Volunteers would be very helpful
• Calendar dates needed for your 2015-16 activities! Deadline July 1.

Key Topic – Club Collaboration – International Student Club

Club Events and Activities

Next ISAC meeting –July 10, 2015 –

Upcoming Events and Programs

• June 8    First day of summer semester
• June 21   ISC Float Trip
• August 11 International Student Orientation
• August 13 Welcome Picnic for New International Students
• August 24 Classes begin
• Sept 26   Celebration of Nations

DATES NEEDED for upcoming events!